
ilERItrIET,D ACRES I,ANMIIIERS' ASSOqTATTON
noute 1, b* 59f

ClarksvlJ.le, VA 2)927

- _Ihe quarterly ueeting _of the Board of Dlrectors of I{ALA for the aeconal qualter
of 1986 was helil June 8, 1985 at 2roo p.n. ln the stable at oak part<, ltertftelat.
Dtrectors Ritchle, Alernathy, Whlte, l{llburn, Noah, Lllyqulst, Ro8eraa, Xlnke, Ua1sh,
sherrII1, Nlchols, cllpplnger, Florette, I{e1rs, and Lelgh rere present. phl1 olLre,
Securlty Offlcer, $as also ln attendance.

Actirg keslttent BI1ly I{e116 callett the neeting to order at 2100 p.n. rn ttre
absence of Secretary ItI tty Sadler, Ann Lelgh aerveal as Acu.ng Secretary.

. Herb Albrecht, Ileasurer, reporteil cash on hanil &a of June 1, 1996, of
$D5,410.99, rhlch ls conposed. of Sovran Bank checking account $q,iri4. ?1, sor"ao
Bank lnvesturent accormt $)2,21).?o, sovran cD $i1,9BB:98, anil Dreyfus iiqula Assets
$2?,OO-3. fi. Incone I'hrch 9 to June 1r $22,860-,?5. Drpenses lta;h 9 to June t s
$19.263.00. racone lnlnly fron cor.rcctlon of E"""ss"ents, nunber p*a izi-lhz-,i:s.90 ,hi"hincluiles L2 outstanding ltens paltt up. rtrere are rB ner i.lene, t"irsi"g total 1ien6to 102 on propertles, JO of rhich belong to lleriflelit Assoclation.

!'lr. Albrecht stated that sl.nce our laryer le now retired, we do not have alaryer to contLnue fl1ing sults for collectlon of ilelinquent asaessnents. 11e neeat toselect a ner laryer for ttre approxlDately ,6 suits to be ftled. Herifield rnc. Ls noxin bankruptcy. lott Rogels novetl ttret ttre hesldent appolnt a conaflttee to look into
securLng a laryer, seconded by lhnrra Lrlyqulat, notlon- carrled. t{r. yell8 appolnteil
Herb Alhecht as chairrnan, anil Ki tty sadler, l,ta.rgaret Uhlte, antl r,ott RogerB to satal
conulttee rlth lnstructlons to report a reconnenilatlon at the next aeetlig.

lbrgare t llhlte Eovear ttlat the financtal report be accepted. as presented.,
seconaleal by Lott Roger$, mo tlon carri.ecl.

lh'rvln Lllyqulst, securLty chai::aan, reported ttrls had been a qulet quarter--
no serious problen rlth security, no tneak-lne or serd.ous treapaasea. He asked phil
o1llc to comeent. lh. olrle advLsed. everytlEng has been quiet-, strangers drivrngttrough the area at ntsht has aluost stoppeal. He couentetl on-the aulonotd.le decale-rrllALA'rr is a "na.8ty woral'' LD Spanlah. Ttrere Is a lot of congtruction golag on. ttrerehave been no acclclents or btreak-lns.

- Lott Rogers requested pe:ntsslon to speak, reatndlng t}re BoaJ:al leDben€ thet reare here to aelve ttre neDbels of IIALA and sh;uId not offend atrJrone. lle reed sole con-slstency. there have been several ploblers of enb,raseing ueibers d trr their 6uests.He Buggestetl lnstalllng a log sheet at the par.lc entrance to te elgnea by tre neiber,pos8lbly one at ttle tennl.s court. aIBo_. ltre purpose le to protect ,s, not offeniL arlyoae.
He ar6o recoDnenaleal ttrat contractors be lequiled to repalr areas +ney danagc.

l{r. Rogera nov€d Ulat re put a 1og book at the entrance of ttre part and at theroail to the tennlB court anil lnclude euch tnforuatlon 1n ttre next ners letter advtslngtJre Denbera lt 1111 be necessarlr to slgn lu, eeconded by Bob Elnke, notJ.on defeatett.

Af ter lengthy dlscuss!.on, lt xas aletenlnecl that a notJ.ce shoulal be sent to f,ttenenberahip annually, talling then ttre regu].atl.onB Eplb.InA to uee of l{eriflcltt faciliu.ea.It ras suggeetecl t}at 1f resttlents are planntng to hive a }argc nunber of guesta, ttreJrshould notlfy ilr. OUle.
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Betty l{alsh offered to rnake copies of the bylars, regulau.ons r anal poltcies
at no cost, for nal11ng to ttre nenbers. Toit l{ichols noveal that coples of the bylans
and pollcles te arallect rlth ttre notice of ttre annual neetlng, seconded by Margaret
I{hlte, notlon carrietl.

President I'IelLs asked that Xi tty Sadler be requegteal to proviile Betty Halsh
rlth copies of the WLaxs and to contact B tandlng couml'ttee chalrtren for policles
and to research prior ninutes to detenrlne other appropriate pollcies to be lncluiled
rlth such notice to the nenbershlp.

Connon facilltlee chalrnan was not present.

Archl tectural Connlttee chalrnarl l'laJry Allce Slnee xas not presentr hrt had
subnitted a rrltten report rhlch xas read by ttre actlng Secretany. The conulttee
had appmvecl the following t reconstructed tleck for l[r. and ]trs. Fled Clar{< ' Ho11y
Lanei porch additlon for l'tr. Ernes t C. Inger III' $est Point Drivei houEe for l'lr.
an6 IIrs. Oscar Vaughan, Stacy Courtl deck and clrcular clrC.ve for Ur. anal l'rr€. Iia!-
vln Lllyqu1et, Uedgerood Lanet and house for Ur. and rs. Paul Grady r Ridge Road.

Roatls Connlttee chalrnan liar6aret Whlte reporteal expenalitules of $14,981.50
for resurfaclng and repairlng roads, $400.00 for flattenlng anat taldng off bnk on
Mer1field Dd.ve fot the Telephone Conpatgr, $I,067.00 for sprayln€ orchard', repalr
antt palntlng of a1I slgns ln llerifleld, renoval of tlead trees flron rlght of ray,
ilisci.ng, rat<tng, seealin8 anil s txafl on llerifield H.ve. She recupcrated $5OO.O0 frol!
the Telephone Conpany for preparln6 section of road to aI1ofl lnstallatlon of Iine.
BiIl,B for txo complete cuttlngs and sone trush trlnnlng have not teen recelvetl as yet.
l,tr. Nlchols had asketl l{rs. llhite to contact nenbers of t}te BoaJcil concernJ.ng ttre poe-
slbillty of a boat ralp for prlvate use only ln llerlfielil antl to secure their oplnlons.
She adviserl all menber:s contactetl xere ln favor thereof. (ftrfs ri11 be further reportetl
und er ,'new b1rslness. ") !,lrs. '{hlte also advlsed ttrat copies of suggesteil revisions for
Roads ?olicy rere avai.lable at this neetlng, entl askeil the Bembers to express their
thoughts on then and return the copies to her, rlttr connents, prlor to tj|.e Septenbe!
rneetJ.ng.

Under oltl business, l{r. Abernethy connentetl tllat the entrance partof l{erlfield
is beconing a clurnping ground for dogF and aekeii Hhat could be done about lt. lla.rvln
Lllyqulst urged t{:at ttre County Dog Catcher be ca11ed. }'largaret Hhl te offered to do so.

Joe Noatr, Corputer Comnittee chai.rnan, presentetl a report anat advlsed that he
rould make no motlon at thls tlne.

President We11s askeil for new hsiness.

!{r. Ton Nichols, Jr. tliscusseal the posslblllty of a boat ::anp teing b.ti1t
for tterifield Acres. He has t&1ked to ttre Corps of Engineers alld Beveral hdlders
to deteraine xhat lt roulal coEt. It ras suggestetl that ttre Marlna 1s for prLvate
use and., posslbly, a boat ramp In tlerifieLtl HouLal faLl in ttre 6ane c1aEs. Several
other exa4rles were given r Holiday Shores ' hestnoultl. Mr. Nichols Etated that If
lt is the wlII of tte Board, he xould volunteer to Pu6ue t,lre matter. Lott nogers
uovetl l{r. Nlchols pursue securlng peruisslon for a prlvate rarp for llerlfielil use
antl to deternine the cost thereof, seconded by Betty llalsh, motLon c&rrleal.



\
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there belng no further brsiness to cone before ttre neetln6, oa notlon duly
Eatte anal eecond.ed., Presltlent Ue11s declared adjournnent al 3z2O p.n.

Respectfully sutrritted,

Ani ta Leigh, Ac Secretary
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ROADS COMMITTEE REPORT FOR JUNE 1985

Resurface and repair work to Roads $14r 981 ;50.
Flattening and taking off bank on
Merif ieltt-Drive for felephone Co. l+00.00

Spraying Orchard, repair and painting
of all signs in Merifieldi removal of
dead trees fron our right of wayi
discing, taking, seeding, straw on
Morifiald Drivc 105?.00
Recuperated $500. from thc tclephone Company for preparing
sectlon of road so they could install Ilne.

Y{e have two complete cuttings that have not been billed to us yett
as wcII as some brush trinrning.

Mr. Niehols had me get a consensus of opinion fron all of the local
Board members conccrning the further exploration of getting a boat
ranp for private use only in Merifield, al1 nenbers contacted and were

in favor. (tur. Nlchots will report on this at this neeting)

Copies of suggested revisions for the Roads Policy are availabc at
this rneeting, would you please express your thoughts on them and return
them to me before the Sept. Meeting.

Thc tclephone conpany will cone back into Merifield and complete
the work that they started this past week. t

One of our reflector signs has been placed at lccenneechee & Laki'point
to discouragc construction trucks fron cutting thc corncr and ruining
the extended culvert,

Submitttd by M. Ilhite, Rds.Chrmn.




